212
and its fem.
: see the next para
graph, in three places.
9 '
9 91
*<a+A : see j~ol>. _ [Hence,] \ A watcher, or
guard, set in a garden. (A.) _ And
t The lion, which sees his prey from afar, and
pursues it. (K.) — [Making, or causing, to see,
or to have sight : and hence, giving light; shining;
and jUcu, as well as jSLa^, is a pi. thereof. (TA.) illumining: and conspicuous; manifest ; evident ;
Accord, to AO, the verse of El-Joafee cited above apparent : ahomaking, or causing, to have mental
commences thus :
perception, or knowledge, or skill.] \j*a~c jlyJIj,
0 ' ( J * ' 0 1' ' ' if'
in the Kur [x.68, &c. (in the CK tlj^li 'j£\3)],
and the meaning is, [They bore] their shields means, And the day [causing to see; or] in which
light; shining; or illumining.
[upon their shoulder-blades] ; or their coats of one sees; (K;) giving
O J -J
919 * * iff
LJii, also in the
mail. (S.) mm An oblong piece of cloth (K, TA) (TA.) And iyo^A
of cotton or other material. (TA.) [See _j-au-] Kur [xxvii. 13], \ And when our signs came to
Such is hung upon the door of a dwelling. (TA.) them, making them to have sight, or to have
' * , o * , j otf
' > Zi ' 3 OS j
And you say, 3j.:.^y a^Xc- c-jIj, i. e. SiiXc <U£> mental perception, or knowledge, or skill; expl.
[app. meaning I saw upon him a garment com by l\^e^ ^Xjuf^i : (Akh, S, K :) or giving light;
posed of two oblong pieces ofclothjoined and sewed shining; or illumining: (S :) or being conspi
together]. (TA.)
What is between the two cuous, manifest, or evident : or we may read
**''*' meaning
.1.1
oblong pieces of cloth [i. e. between any two of "Strfi,;<i,
having become manifest, or evisuch pieces] of a
[or tent] ; (S, K ;) and dent. (Zj, M.) And
<l»UI yy^j U-51, also
what is between the Uvo pieces of a
and the in the Kur [xvii. 61], t
to Thamood
like; what is sewed, thereof, in the manner termed the she-camel, by means of which they had sight,
j*a> [inf. n. of j*ot : see 1, last sentence] : (B :) or mental perception, or knowledge, or skill :
pi. >jUaj : (S :) and " .-ob signifies [in like man- (Akh :) or a sign giving light, shining, or illu
i'3 mining ; (Fr, T ;) and this is the right explana
ner] what is joined and sewed together (JUJLe)
tion : (T :) or a manifest, or an evident, sign :
between two oblong pieces of cloth or two pieces of
(Zj,
L, K :) and some read t «^&~o, meaning
rag. (TA.)
having become manifest, so as to be seen. (Zj, L.)
• •
■ * •
_ye\> ^~oi I An intent, or
jaou : see
And i>j~a~o jV--"
LUL»»fc, also in the Kur
a hard, glance : (M, K :) or a very intent or [xvii. 13], t TTie Aa»e made the sign of the day
0 * 6 Of 330't
hard glance. (S.) You say, lj-eb U~«J <CJjl \ J manifest, or apparent. (K, TA.)=sOne who
showed him a very intent or hard glance: (S, hangs upon his door a Sj~aj, i. e. an oblong piece
M :*) \j*c\i being here used for the augmented of cloth (K, TA) of cotton or other material.
* 03
epithet [l»«cu«] ; (M ;) or it is a possessive (TA.)
0
9 f
epithet, (Yaakoob, M,) like yjj*} and j-oU, mean.
" ' i' * ' ** i«i
• »i '
3ja*4 : see Sj^aj,
mg
ji, from Oj-«jI, like CoU Oyo from
4
.
. '
jmcuIm^o One w/io *ee^*, or endeavours, to see
C~ol ; and it means / showed him a severe thing.
o ' to' j a * * _r
eyes
(S.) And Ij-eb, le>~oJ aJ~a ^t) J He experienced a thing plainly or clearly [either with the Jo**
or
with
the
mind].
(TA,
from
a
trad.)
_
lyl^s
from him a manifest, or an evident, thing. (M.
'
0^ 9 J
in the Kur [xxix. 37], means, And
[See also art. ^»J.]) And lj-s>U
^^L*
t Such a one beheld a terrible thing. (Lth, they were endowed with perceptive faculties of
the mind, or of knowledge, or of skill : (Jel :) or
TA.) And ij^V 1^-2 oUjjl
J Fortune they clearly perceived, when they did what they
showed me a terrifying thing. (A.) _ It is said did, that the result thereof would be their punish33 ' - f - , J J ' ' 33 f f f f f J 9 9 0' O J ft
in a prov., a^efy
j«*>-j
ttjjtlt ^e^, ment. (M.) And you say, evoj ^ j.«^....<,
yt>
w endowed with mental perception, or
[the word
being pi. of ™ i^ob,] mean aJ^cj
ing [TVte best kinds of morning-meal are those knowledge, or understanding, intelligence, or
thereof that are early; and the best kinds of m At* religion and his actions. (TA.)
evening-meal are those thereof] in which thefood
is seen, before the invasion of night. (Meyd. See
Freytag's Arab. Prov. i. 442.) —
[as an
1. Xueu, [inf. n. of JaJu,] l. q. la~~>, in all its
epithet in which the quality of a subst. predomi
meanings : (K :) the
with J», is changed into
nates] : see ^04. = See also ij~oj, last sentence.
ijo because of the nearness of the places of utter
%*,
•
ance. (L.)
tjtc\i : see j-su : and see j-^>U
f t *
• j jyoy '• see j^Wf
• »
1. ^-=v> a0""- ' > (K,) inf. n. £«a^, (S,) ^He co^: see art.
lected: (K:) [J says,] I have heard from certain
3 Of
t J O'
^-eul [More, and most, sharp-sighted or cfear- of the grammarians that ^oJt
is syn. with £«aJI,
sighted : see an ex. voce *«•»■].
but I know not what is the truth of the matter.
(S.) Hence what here follows. (TA.)
see i^rfy.
in the Kur xxviii. 43. (TA.) You say, iU Ul
I Hast thou not an example whereby
thou shouldst be admonished in him? (TA.)sss
A shield : (AO, S, M, K :) or a glistening shield:
or an oblong shield : (TA :) and a coat of mail :
(AO, S, M, K :) and any defensive armour : (M,
' >j j «• H jjl-aj awy arww </ta< are worn:
TA :) and

[Book I.
J ,9t ,
^-ojI is a word used as a corroborative, and is
pronounced by some with the pointed yjo, but
*« j 9 * t
this is not of high authority: you say, ,Jlo- ,9t . f 9 t
'
*~o^t j«-oj>-I [J foo« wy right, or aW, altogether] :
and [the pi. is ^yueul :] you say,
;U.
^yuajl
[77ie people, or company of men,
w" o t
came all together] : and the fem. is iU-a-> : you
0*
Of
ff Of
s f1
say, ;U-aj >U«*k. : and [the pi. of ibuoj is iuu :
ff3ff3'f0* 3 Oif
you say,] j-e^ ^h>- »j— C~>1j [/ «aw <Ae women
all together] : it is a corroborative occurring in a
particular order, never before *-»»-t. (S.) [See
3 fOt
^f

1. J^, (Lth, JK, S, K,) [aor. ^ ,] inf. n. JJJ,
(?,) q- $>i (Lth, S,»K) or J^'(JK) [.ffe qxU]:
it is the most chaste of these three verbs. (TA in
9f
f ff
art. JUj.) 4y*>-j ^ (J-oj [lit. 2Te */>ar in hisface,]
means f /*«
him in contempt, or despised him.
(TA.)^s He milked a ewe wlien she was with
young. (K.)
4. c.i..a..il (S/ie (a ewe) excerned the milk [or
biestings into her udder before bringing forth] ;
(JK, K ;) like
[q. v.]. ^TA.)
J^ul is
also said of the jt-as, or small juicy branches,
in the [species of mimosa termed] iaijC [app.
as meaning They excerned a matter like spittle].
(TA.)
if
9. 9,
eULeu A [stony tract such as is termed] ijf
Of O f
9 f
somewhat elevated; [as also ii—j :] pi. JUsu.
(AA,K.)
JUaj Spittle, or saliva, that has gone forth
from the mouth : as long as it is in the mouth, it
is termed
j : (K :) [or saliva that flows : see
9 f3
9 f3
9-3
:] i. q. $\U (S, K) and Jt-^ : (K :) but it is
9- f 3
more chaste than either of these. (TA.) [aSLoj
.
ff 3f f 3
is app. its n. un. And hence,]
j«£Jt isLaj
White glistening stone : (S :) or stone of a clear
white colour. (JK, K.) [Also written with ^.]
= A species of palm-tree. (S, K.)r=The best
of camels : both sing, and pi. (IDrd, K.)
9 3Jjj-^u A ewe having the least quantity of milk.
(K,TA.)

• 9f
2.
The act of stripping, or divesting;
[like as wlien one strips an onion (iLaj) q/" t7«
coate;] (K;) as also »J-aJ. (Fr, K.) You say,
* O* f 3 S 3 0 i f
^ 3 3 0 i ff
c^LS
Jj»-jJI C.lrfij [and *4JLaJ] / stripped
the man of his clothes. (TA.)
5. J-o-j Tit (a thing) was, or became, several
fold, or many fold, like the coats of the ^}~a-> [or
onion]. (Z, TA.) See also J.Jx.'t«. = It is also
'
j 3Af
trans. : see 2, in two places. _ [Hence,] ejA-aJ
t TVtey begged of him so much that all that he had
became exhausted. (Sgh, K.)
Jv^aj [The onion / allium cepa : or onions, col
lectively :] what it signifies is well known : n. un.
with S. (S, M, Msb, K.) Hence the prov.,
Ss\
J-aJt
[Having more coats, or coverings,

